
! Kranz.
(Menu-ut.
Mills.
Dunke.
Pieper.
VVinterhalt.
Schilling
Vttiry.
WcBct.
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LIGHT COMMISSli

* A. L. Brcithaupt 
Ur. Robert Scbnarr

SEWER COMMISSK

y

%

Kph. Brickcr 
S. Brubaclivr

By the record majority 
voters of Berlin yestcr 
their disapproval 01 Ma 
candidacy, and bv tha 
lead did they elect \S. I 
their Mayor for 19)1 

The magniheent major 
a surprise to even lit 
thusiastic Schmalz snpp< 
was no doubt in the mi 
Sehamlz's supporters tfc 
ors would recognize the 

! a change in the chief ms 
also the ability oi Mr. 

là fill the position, but in 
phijko months' orgauizat 
' ex-May or Hahn and his 

most sanguine Schmalz s 
not figure on a majori 
than 200. Consequent! 
came as a pleasant surpi 
Schmalz and his many I 

, The vote polled was i 
| In 1909 the total vote ' 

on Monday it was 2518. 
vote polled in the histo 

More interest was tal 
election on Monda* 
test for many 
vrs recognized

thaï
| tbr'hict 1 

ciplc ol good civic gov. 
good incu was at stake 
.Schmalz bora defeated 
prestige would have sue 
blow. The elec Levs, hi 
fled The Record’s belle! 
wo.uld elect the better i 
thev did, .by one oi the 
jurities cveit presentee 
ally candidate.

The result was never 
first poll gave Schmalz 
joritv, and ho never ht 
majority ...an IT!

the reeves

The victory ol Rcrv 
not come as a surprise 
.ceded that the tight v 
tween he and (Huss, u 

close until the la. 
received, and the.

THE l-OVNC

was 
were 
his lead

The surprise m the 
election was the big v< 
Messrs. Krahz.
Pieper. It was expecti 

- Clement would be well 
the other candidates ; 
such a splendid showin 
unexpected It demons 
conclusively, however, 
good candidates arc at 
ways assured of the si 
electors of -BerUitv-z'

Mint

FIGURES IN 
The figures in 1909 v 

a mayoralty election '
Hahn .........  ..........
McBrine ....................
Gardiner ..................
Huhei ...............*.......1

1
T1IIRTY-TH1RL* YEA

Schm
Electors Yes 

Berlin an 
Three !

the
ai

’I

* .

EX-MAYOR HA)

The .Defeated ('and

THE COUNCIL KOI

Mayor—Schmalz. 
Reeve—Eu let 
First Deputy—ÂRinu 

DietSecond Deputy— 
Third Deputy—Dictr

Aldmneu.
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